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also out of office ; Mr. Thcophili il
Duvits, cx Consul fin Gteat Britain and
head o( the firm of Then. H. D.ivics &
Co., agents for the Canadian AuMr.m CI

steamship line ; and there is Mr. T.
Rain VV a ktrr, present Biltish Consul,
partner in the linn of ThtO, H. Davits

Co., who ate agents, itc.
W hile it is not thougiit got d policy

to wave the Untisli flan too much in
front of Uncle Sam, still it is jual II
well that the AmiriCMI ptopll should
be advised of facts that ,ire transpiring,
and these are current facta, It i, als u

a matter of hittwfj! that England's mili-

tary advances are almost invariably
made along the lints of her commercial
outputs. The British trtdvr, in this
case Mr. Thenphilul DiVicl and his
partner, Mr T. Rain Walker, almost
invariably piomers the way for tbt
Biitish loldier and for ultimate absorp-
tion. The Canadian-Pacifi- c Australian
line of steamships is heavily lubsidifed
by Canada and the colonies. It has
entered into direct competition with
the American line of SprtcWtls from
San Francisco, which we do not subsi-
dize, and it is onlv a question of time
when the British flig will have the
trade. May not this account lor the
military activity that was tecently re
ported fi. in ancouver?

This emphasim w hat was formerly
said of the trade and business antag-
onisms ol Claus Spreckels and The-Ophit-

Davies. But at present then
is a monarchist combination between
Sireckels, D.ivies, the English factum
in Honolulu and the Koyansts, a c

not to be despised It is
decidedly amusing to those who know
these different factions to see them
joining forces. Spreckels in the in-

terest of cheap labor to make money,
Davies for trade and money under the
cloak of the Princess, the Britishers in

Honolulu for political offices, and the
Royalists for free gin and a poppycock
petticoat g ivernnient. When these
tactions split what a tempest in a tea-p- i.

t there will be! How Spreckels will
abuse Davies when he finds he has no
more use for him, and that the Britisher
is securing his trade and Steamship
business! What limes there will be!
They are not very far off, either, and
they will create more talk and amuse-
ment than , li the revolutions that have
g ne b I re.

Mr. ClatlS Spreckels has had so much
to say about the money he is g ing to
lose if the Hawaii. n Islands are an-

nexed to the United States on account
of tils then being un.ib e to pr cure
any more Chinese cheap Lb r, th.a 1;

is just as well the people should know
what his pay r 11 amounts to. The
Hawaiian Ann' al for 18Q3 shows that
his Hom lu'u firm hold agencies f, r

ten sugar plantations, erupltying 5158
hands. The wage ratts of thest
labours is $16 per month for Ha-
waiian natives, of whom there are very
few W' rking on the plantations; $19
per month lor Portuguese; about $13
and board for Chinese, while the J a -

ainse bi.ys, girls and Women gel about
$ 10 per month, and the J ipanese men
get From $12 50 to $15 per month

1 he average 1 f all these wag, s is
just about $15 er month, if $6 per
month he allowi d as the cost of feeding
the Chinese. It does not cost so much
t. feed a Chinaman, but It t 11 go at
that This brings the total pay roil of
Mr. Spreckels up to $7,737 per month
fr all his plantations, r $92,824 per
annum. There are sixty I ur sugr
plantations in the Islands alt. g, thcr,
arid only ten are in the hands of Mr.
Spreckels. The other fifty four planta-
tion owners are not kicking about any
advance in wages that they may be
called upon to pay their hands, and
why should Mr. Spreckels with his ten
plantations be presumed to voict the
views of the other fifty-fo- planters?
He does nothing of the sort. They
are not fearing and trembling now

because they may have to pay out
more wage money, although they are
not nearly 10 rich as Mr. Spreckels.

The Islands produce 130,000 tons of
sugar every year, if the plantations of
Mr. Spreckels grow 60,000 tons of
sugar, and this is doubtful. Though
he claims to own everything there, he
is only paying wages of $92 824 per
annum for his contract labor. This
means that each pound of sugar he
produces costs him less than h

of a cent per pound for wages.
Is not this magnanimous? If Mr.
Spreckels were to be liberal and pay
his men as much as one-tent- of a cent
per pound of sugar that he products,
then his total pay r ill would only
amount to $1,200,000 yearly, or $232 50
per annum lor each labor- - r, or almost
$20 per month each, in place of the
$15 per month that he now gives then ;

and this w u d bring the n jbove the
level of wages in L uisiana, which, he
says, "is the only place where they pay
anything like wages."

it seems strmge tht a man worth as
many millions as Mr. Spree k, is is should
be kicking because he may have to pay
for labor more than DIM twelfth of a

cent per pom d on his sngir. Be gen-

erous, Mr. Spfcckels, and make It one

tenth of a cen'. Y u sell the sug.r f r

three cents per pound net to Mr. Cuius
Spieckels, the sugar refiner. What is

more, he d. ducts a quark r f a cent
per pound from the market pr ce before

paying for the 70,000 tons th t he buys
from the other planters, which amounts
to $350,000 yearly, or three and one-hal- f

luncl as much as he pays for all
his own lab r. In Other words, the
other planters are paying the $92 844
labor bill of Mr. Spreckels, and also
Contributing $257 176 besides to his
privy purse. What infernal rot this
n an Sprcckils talks about the c st of
his sugar plantation contract lab rl

One Who Knows.

The pri M 111 habit among men of

wealing bangles may be traced lo the

mala portrait f the royal family. Toe
Prince of Wales wears one, while the
Duke of Edinburgh has a bracelet so
fix' d on his wrist tnal it cannot be re-

moved without a niching brought
into requisiti n. The Carman Km

per' r also wears a bracelet.

THOS. G. THRUMS'

UP TOWN

I 06 Fort Street.

till keeps on hanu a vaneu stock ol Office.
Commercial ami Kashii nnhle Stationery, con- -

listing in pari ol Engrossing ami Legal papers
knd wrappers, 1' lat ami (oliied Cap, DTOSd ami
narrow lull. Statement, Journal ami leuEcl
papa-- : Linen ami other letter and note papers
in fold or tablet form, with or without en-

velopes; Island View Lettei paper anil View
Note Papeteriesi Correspondence, Menu, Ball

and Visiting C irds, etc., etc., replenishing the
..inie from time to time and adding novelties
a - ' lie) appeal

Books Beiidei .1 full line of blank
I'.ooks, in the various sizes and landings Time
books, Lot; books, Agents' and Notarii s'

Records, Receipts, Note and other form hooks,
Memo, and Pass books, the variety ot Miscel-

laneous Works, Teachers' and other Blblss,
Children's books, Linen and other Toy Books,
etc.. etc., invites attention.

Special Import Orders for
Books, Music, etc.,

made up Monthly.
News His News Department has care

ful attention for prompt foruardancc ol all
periodicals. SupSCrlptlofll entered at any time
and periodicals not regularly received will he
ordered as desired.

All Subscriptions Payable
in Advance.

A large stockol Seaside and other libraries on
hand, and new Novels received by every mail
Artists' Drawing Materials, and a full supply
of Winsor & Newton's oil colors, brushes,
canvas, stretchers, etc., kept on hand or pro-

cured on short notice.

Albums 1:1 'hell several kinds, Work
boxes and baskets. Toiler and Manicure els.
Wises, Csrd Receivers, Leather Goods, Parloi
games and Toys in variety, Dolls and Doll
sundries.

Base Balis, Bats, Masks
and Gloves

Foi all aspiring enthusiasts in the profession
.ill Rrdet.

Binding- - Th Book liindinj; ami Pftpei
Ruling Department still fills all order entrust-
ed to it in the mi nufaclure of special work,
rebinding, plain ami intricate ruling, ma
mounting. PPf cutting ami blocking, etc.
Music boun with care.

Printing Printing orders of all kinds,
executed n tinR class manm-r- .

In all the above lines in which T. G. T. hai
been for over twenty years identified in thi
city, he invites correspondence, and guarantee:
prompt And careful attention to all orders en-

trusted to him.

In making up an order, see that it includes a

subscription for yourself and for one or mon
datives ' r blends airmail to "1IIE FRIEND

the oldest paper published in the Pacific, Rev,
s. h. bishop, t nor; puDiisnra mommy, at

$2 per annum, devoted to the religious and
i;iiuc."Uioii.d interests ol tl.ese isi.miis, as aisi
a recorder of political and other current events.
Sample copies mailed to any address. i

;iunted number of advertisements inserted ai
rersonable rates.

The Hawaiian Annual now in
11s Nineteenth year, and acknowledged DOI

only as i lie bast authority on all Information
pertaining to the islands that residents should
know and strangers invariably ak, but tin
inly reference hook of Hawaiian statistics,

ana annual recorder of current and reminis-

cent events. There are homes probably ii

this land in which il is unknown, except b)
name, and there are nnmemus friends abroad
to whom this publication would sflbrd untold
satisfaction lor the fund of reliable informal im
it imparts in its one hundred and fifty or mop
pages, w ith nothing of the "Guide book" gush
about it. Price per copy jo any address In

these islands, 75 cents; or mailed lo ni.j
..(Idressin the I'ostal Union for 85 cents each.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

Navy Contractors.

G. J. WALLER, - Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Engines sugar Mills, Boilers,

Coolers. Iron, Brass, AND Leah

Castings,

Machinery of Every Description Made to

Order. Particular attention paid lo Ships'

Blacksmlthillff. Job work executed at Short

Notice.

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

Comi'Lete Assortment of

"SUPERIOR"

Stoves and Ranges
" EL'RKKA" RANGES,

"CLIPPER" CABOOSES,
LAUNDRY STOVES,

FRENCH RANGES
set in brick.

AGATE IRON WARE,
and TIN WARE,

'COLUMBUS' WROUGHT S TEEL
SINKS, Galvanized and White
Enameled,

RUBBER HOSE,
CAE. LAWN SPRINKLERS.

Sheet Metal Goods in Tin, Copper or Gal-

vanized Iron on hand or made to order.
pull line of Sanitaiy Goods, Hath Tubs,

Lav., lories, Water Closets, Hps and Killings.
We aie equipped for work of all kinds in

the Sheet Metal and PlunbiOl Trade, and eon
guarantee thosooeh workmanship and lirst

(class materials in these lines.
I We solicit your patronage.

J. Emmeluth & Co.
No. o Nuuanu St., and 104 Merchant ,t

im at the Drake
And you are bound 10 hit some of the

ducks. This is precisely ihc same with

Wampole's
Tasteless
Preparation

OF

Cod Liver Oil.

It aims to cure Consumption,
Hits the Mark, too, and it

most effectually breaks up Colds,
Coughs, Hoarseness and all

Throat and Lung troubles that
cause this disease.

It is natural logic to conclude
that if Wampole's Preparation
of Con Liver Oil has power
to prevent Consumption, it sure-
ly is able to cure these lesser
emergencies.

This vigor-makin- fat pro
ducing preparation is Absolute-
ly Tasteless, in so far as Cod
Liver Oil is concerned. All
you notice is a delightful flavor
of Wild Cherry and Anise.

But the purest Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil is there all the
same. It is a great blood en-rich-

Best of all it is a natu-
ral food that in its stomachic
elfects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

In Pulmonary or Bronchia
troubles it is unequalled. No
one doubts the value of Cod
Liver Oil, but not every one is
able to take it.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous objection
and actually makes Cod Liver
Oil palatable.

KEPT IX STOCK AND SOLI) BY

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.
109 Fort Strf.kt. Honolulu.
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WIDER &C0.,
Established in iS72.j

Estate of S. G. WILDER C. WILDER

IMI'OKTEKS AND DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials,
SUCH AS

Doors, Sash, Blinds

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Points, Oils, Glass,

WALL PAPER, Etc.

j Comer of Fort & Queen Streets,

I HONOLULU, H. I.

...THE....

PRESS
Publishing

Company:
LIMITED

109
BETHEL STREET i OPPOSITE

POST OFFICE. TELEPHONE:
237 "BELL" "MUTUAL" 365.

PRINTERS

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF JOB
BOOK AND COMMERCIAL
PRINTING, PAPER - RULING
AND BOOK BINDING.

Lowest CASH Prices!

I ' i

i a '.. imm. - ' i r v

i

Against the Tide
Is a hard course to row,
but it is lots easier to row
against the tide than to
duplicate King Iiros. stock
of Artists Materials in
Honolulu.

Here is the largest as-

sortment ol every thing in
this line and lowest prices
prevail.

This week we are offer-
ing our Souvenirs of Ha-
waii at the reduced price
of 50 cent-- , each, which
means over 60 views of
Hawaiian scenery gotten
up in very .irtistic style for
Fift cents. Don't fail to
semi one of these to your
friends abroad. Postage
4 cents to any part of the
globe.

King Bros.
HOTEL STREET

IlV-ll- -

Hard Times Mean Close Prices
To House Keepers.

If you aw in lueel of any New or Second
haml FURNITURE, KUGS, STOVES,
SEWING MACHINES, Etc., call at the

I X L
Furniture & Commission House,

Cornei Nuuanu anil King streets.
i tf

Native Fans and Island
Curios,

N fiRSAT VARIETY A I' THE

"Elite" Ice Cream Parlors

California Feed Co.

T. J. King and J. N. Wright.

Have just received the Larg
est Stock of HAY and GRAI N

ever imported by any firm in
Honolulu, by any one vessel.

rhis stock was personally se

lected by our Manager T, J.
King during his recent trip to

the coast, and is first class in

every particular. We guaran-

tee satisfaction in quality and
price.

Give us a Trial.

KING & WRIGHT.

Telephones Itl, Prompt Delivery
18 if

Reliable Goods
AT- -

Reasonable -:- - Prices.

A well known Engineer in
charge of a large Sugar Mill
writes us this week : "We use
no other but Vacuum Oils,
they are the best. '

Genuine Mixed Paints,
made of pure colors and pure

1 "I" i n toils. i ne MAKERS name on
each can a guarantee of quality.
During the past year a large
quantity of this paint has been
used with the most satisfactory
results.

Fence Wire, Galvanized
or plain Black annealed Four
Point Galvanized barbed ire.
So much complaint has been
made of the quality of fence
wire brought into this market,
that after tests covering the
past five years, we have selected
a make of fence wire peculiarly
adapted to this climate, and
which has proved superior to
any other. Users of this make
of wire endorse its value,

Water Filters. Do not try
experiments with articles made
''to sell" and then buy a "Slack
& Brownlovv" after paying for
your experience, as so many
nave done. Slack & Brown-lovv'- s

Water Filters are made
on scientific principles and are
known ami used everywhere.
They are accessible in all parts
and can be cleaned by the user.

Terra Cotta b lower Pots and
Water Bottles, Boston Bean
Pots.

New Goods constantl) ar-

riving.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. L'd.

402 & 404 Fort Street Honolulu.

HUSTACE & CO.

KOLE
All kinds, in any quantity, from a

bag to a ton.

CHARCOAL,
Erom 1 bag to any quantity.

FIRE-WOO- D

In 4 ft. lengths, ami sawed ur split, from

I liag to any quantity. Also,

WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

No. 414 on both Telephones.

The Central Market.

Always have on haml choice Heel, Mutton,

Veal anil Poultry. We make Sausages a

specially. Give us a trial anil be convinced,

We have the best. Our Corned Ikef is o

she very best.

WKSTBROOK & CAKES,
Proprietors.

Both Telephones 104. 08 If

Old Kona Coffee
For Sale at

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Oueen Street Stores

BEAVER SALOON.

Fort Street, - opposite Wilder & Co.'s
H. J. NOl.TE, l'ROI'RIETOR.

First class Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
Soda Water, Ginger Ale or M'tk.

cr Smokers' Requisites a Specialty, vi
upcu irum 3 a.m. nil 10 p 111.

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

Offers Insurance on all

Ordinary Life Plan,
Endowment Plan,
Semi Tontine Plan,
Free Tontine Plan,
Indemnity Bond Plan (Coupon liond

at maturity, il desired),

of

Endowment Bond Plan (5yuaianteed) Term Insurance, ete , etc, etc.

It will tost you nothing to call at the office of the undersigned, and
make further inquiries. Should you conclude to insure, it will be money ii
your pocket.

Bruce i A. J. Cartwright,
Managers for the Hawaiian Islands EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of U.S.

23 Nuuanu,

HIGH,

the

the Popular Plans, viz.

Instalment Plan CHIAI
and Attractive),

Joint Lift Risks,
Partnership Insurance,
Children's Endowments,
Annuities,

Honolulu, H. I.

Beverages

TAHITI
Lemonade Works Co,

MANUFACTURERS OK

High Class

Lemonade, Soda Water,

Ginger Ale, Hop Ale,

Sarsaparilla,

Plain Soda

Sarsaparilla and

Iron Water,

Water,

Etc., Etc

A Trial Order Solicited

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
AGENTS.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Office Box No. 14s. Telephone No. 92.

ENTERPRISE

PETER -

OFFICE

On Alakea and Richards near

(NtW,

Seltzer

Etc.,

PLANIKG MILL.

- - Proprietor.
AND

Queen Street, Honolulu, H.I.

t if Bell 498.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames Etc.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.
Proflnpt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES:
Mutual 55

Tontine

MILL,,


